Harbour Deep Newfoundland Moose Management Area 3

All that area of the Island of Newfoundland bounded by a line beginning at UTM coordinates 466410 metres east and 5513474 metres north on the Gros Morne National Park boundary; then following the Gros Morne National Park boundary in a generally northeasterly direction to UTM coordinates 461201 metres east and 5520574 metres north; then following the Gros Morne National Park boundary in a generally northerly direction to UTM coordinates 461201 metres east and 5531131 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to the confluence of unnamed brooks at UTM coordinates 464734 metres east and 5531384 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to the eastern bank of an unnamed brook at UTM coordinates 474676 metres east and 5548673 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to UTM coordinates 476288 metres east and 5550252 metres north; then following a straight line in a generally northerly direction to an unnamed peak at UTM coordinates 471484 metres east and 5550140 metres north; then following a straight line in a northwesterly direction to an unnamed peak at UTM coordinates 476288 metres east and 5565024 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to the summit of Gros Pate at UTM coordinates 471484 metres east and 5565024 metres north; then following a straight line in a northwesterly direction to the western extremity of the Great Northern Peninsula in a northeasterly direction to UTM coordinates 476288 metres east and 5565024 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to the southwestern extremity of Middle Guich at UTM coordinates 513479 metres east and 5594856 metres north; then following a straight line in a northeasterly direction to the southwestern extremity of Rocky Stint Pond at the headwaters of Soufflets River at UTM coordinates 518370 metres east and 5598657 metres north; then following a straight line in a generally easterly direction to the brook outflow into Northern Arm, at the head of Fourche Harbour; then following the eastern coastline of the Great Northern Peninsula in a generally southwesterly direction to a point on the northwestern bank of the outflow of Big Arm Brook into Great Coney Arm; then following a straight line in a generally southwesterly direction to the point of commencement; excluding all offshore islands.